Background: The effect of abrupt weaning, advocated as a safe transition from exclusive breastfeeding in HIV-exposed children, on the quantity of HIV viral load in breast milk (BMVL) is not known.
Introduction
The fact that HIV can be transmitted through breast milk poses a serious dilemma for women living in HIVendemic and resource-poor areas. The benefits of exclusive breastfeeding (in the absence of HIV) are firmly established, and its protective effect against the major childhood killers, including diarrhea and pneumonia, make it one of the central interventions recommended for improving child survival [1] . However, in areas of high HIV prevalence where the protection afforded by exclusive breastfeeding might be the most critical, it could have a net harmful effect, producing more HIV transmission than fatal child infections averted.
A partial solution to this problem was suggested by the preliminary observation that exclusive breastfeeding conferred less risk of breast milk transmission than mixed feeding [2, 3] . This has led to calls for early cessation of exclusive breastfeeding to provide the young infant some of the healthful immune and nutritive benefits of breast milk while minimizing the duration of exposure to HIV [3, 4] . Rapid transition from exclusive breast milk to full replacement feedings might further decrease the risk of transmission by minimizing the concurrent exposure to non-breast milk substances and HIV-containing breast milk. It is speculated that pathogen-or allergen-containing foods taken with mixed feeding may increase gut permeability or mucosal inflammation [5] , and/or incomplete breast emptying may lead to subclinical mastitis [6] and increased breast milk viral load [7] . Although it is difficult to conceive of other settings where the discomfort and potential harm produced by rapid weaning might have a net benefit, abrupt and complete cessation of exclusive breastfeeding may have an important role in reducing postnatal transmission of HIV.
Even if the overall benefit of abrupt weaning in the transition from exclusive breastfeeding to full replacement feeding is established, it will remain a difficult practice to achieve and sustain. In promoting this intervention, should it prove to be effective, it is important to consider the potential consequences of either incomplete abrupt weaning or resumption of breastfeeding after it has ceased.
The Zambia Exclusive Breastfeeding Study (ZEBS) aims to assess the risks associated with early and rapid weaning compared with the potential benefit of reduced late postnatal transmission [8] . We report here a comparison of viral load in breast milk obtained 2 weeks after rapid and complete weaning versus breast milk from women at the same postnatal age who continue to exclusively breastfeed. To assess the compliance of self-reported breastfeeding cessation we used plasma prolactin levels and breast milk volume as biologic confirmation of the decrease or cessation of lactation.
Methods

Study population
Data reported here are from a planned subset analysis of women enrolled in ZEBS, a detailed description of which is reported elsewhere [8] . In brief, ZEBS was designed to determine whether short exclusive breastfeeding with abrupt cessation at 4 months is feasible and can reduce postnatal HIV transmission and child mortality at 24 months postpartum. HIV-positive women attending prenatal care services at two primary health clinics in urban Lusaka, Zambia, were given nevirapine and counseled about the risks and benefits of infant feeding options. Women intending to breastfeed were recruited and a small number of HIV-negative women were also enrolled. Comprehensive lactation counseling promoted exclusive breastfeeding in all women up to 4 months. Half of the women were randomized to a counseling program encouraging abrupt breastfeeding cessation (within 24 h) to occur at the 4-month visit (group A), and half were randomized to the WHO recommendation to continue exclusive breastfeeding to 6 months with introduction of weaning foods thereafter (group B). The analysis subset was constructed from all study participants who delivered live children up to March 2003. Mixed breastfeeding is defined as the infant's consumption of any substance other than breast milk and medications on one or more occasion in the prior 2-week period. Exclusive breastfeeding was defined as no episodes of non-breast-milk feeding in the prior 2 weeks.
After weaning, women in group A were counseled to manually express (and discard) milk for relief of discomfort. Both groups of women were seen again in the clinic 2 weeks later (4.5 months) when breast milk volume was measured by timed pumping (10 min per breast) using a Madela Lactina pulsatile electric breast pump (McHenry, Illinois, USA) set at a standard rate. Blood for prolactin was obtained immediately prior to application of the breast pump (baseline) and again 30 min after cessation of pumping. All mothers were asked to refrain from breastfeeding for 1 h prior to the baseline prolactin and breast milk pumping. If the mother claimed to have not completely weaned then sample collection was postponed until the next scheduled clinic visit at 5 months.
Breast milk collection
Breast milk was pumped into clean non-sterile bottles and transferred to a sterile collection cup and stored on-site at 48C for up to 4 h. Samples were transferred the same day on ice to the laboratory where the volume was measured, the cell pellet was removed by low speed centrifugation and the remaining acellular aqueous and lipid phases were remixed, aliquoted into cryovials and frozen at À708C until analyzed in the US.
Viral load measurements
Whole breast milk was centrifuged at 1600 Â g for 15 min to separate the aqueous supernatant from the lipid fraction. The aqueous portion was centrifuged again and the cell-free supernatant was removed. Breast milk HIV RNA viral load was measured in the supernatant using the Amplicor 1.5 kit with a lower limit of detection of 50 copies/ml, (Roche Molecular Systems, Branchburg, New Jersey, USA) [9] blinded to any clinical information.
Prolactin measurements
Whole blood samples were stored at room temperature for up to 4 h until transport to the processing laboratory where plasma was separated by low speed centrifugation and frozen for transport to the US. Prolactin was measured using the AxSYM Prolactin microparticle enzyme immunoassay technology (MEIA) (Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, Illinois, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The lower limit of detection of the AxSYM Prolactin assay is 0.6 ng/ml.
Statistical analysis
Categorical variables were compared between groups using chi-squared tests. Continuous variables were compared between groups using t-tests if normallydistributed or Kruskall-Wallis tests, if not. Paired Wilcoxon signed rank tests were used to compare changes in breast milk viral load between 4 and 4.5 months. Spearman rank order correlation coefficients (r) were used to describe associations between continuous variables.
Ethical approval
This study was approved by the Human Subjects Review Boards at each collaborating institution: Boston University, Columbia University, Children's Hospital of Los Angeles, and University of Zambia. Group random assignment Fig. 1 . Flowchart of HIV-infected women who contributed blood prolactin and breast milk volume measurements by group randomization assignment and actual mode of feeding practice.
Results
Study participants
These were derived from the full cohort of 297 HIVpositive women (146 and 151 randomized to group A and B, respectively) with live-births occurring between the beginning of the study (May 2001) and March 2003. Among the 146 HIV-positive women assigned to group A, 97 (66.4%) had data available for this analysis, 14 (9.6%) did not attend the 4 or 4.5-month visit and 35 (24.0%) attended the visit but the samples were not collected either because the participant reported not having yet stopped breastfeeding (n ¼ 22) or for other reasons. Among the 151 HIV-positive women assigned to group B, 125 (82.8%) had data available for this analysis, 16 (10.6%) did not complete the relevant postnatal study visit and 10 (6.6%) attended the visit but the samples were not collected. There were no systematic differences between the women for whom data were available in group A versus group B with regard to demographic, clinical or disease stage parameters.
Among the 97 HIV-positive women assigned to the early weaning group, 92 (95%) reported having stopped all breastfeeding before the post-weaning measurements were taken (one woman assigned to the continued breastfeeding group also stopped breastfeeding). Postweaning samples were obtained for 83 (85.6%) women at the scheduled 4.5-month visit, for 11 (11.3%) at the 5-month visit, and for three at a later time point. All except one of the 125 women in group B were still breastfeeding when the samples were obtained: 113 (90.4%) at the 4.5-month visit, 10 (8.0%) at the 5-month visit and two at a later visit. For clarity, the analysis was based on actual reported practice rather than group assignment. Results were essentially unchanged if an intent-to-treat analysis was performed (data not shown).
There were no significant differences in maternal age, parity, plasma viral load, CD4 cell count or body mass index (BMI) between the HIV-positive women who had weaned compared with those who were still breastfeeding at the time of measurement. Women who weaned were significantly more likely to have breast engorgement and to report fever since the last visit in comparison with women who continued to breastfeed (Table 1) .
Prolactin and pumped breast milk volume as a measure of weaning compliance Baseline plasma prolactin levels (just prior to pumping) were significantly lower in women who claimed to have weaned in comparison with women who reported continued breastfeeding providing confirmation that weaning had occurred. Prolactin levels measured after breast milk pumping increased to a similar extent in both groups (Table 1) , but the percentage of women with very high prolactin levels was far greater among the breastfeeding women, presumably in response to the suckling stimulus of breast milk pumping (data not shown). There were no differences between HIV-positive and HIV-negative women who were still breast feeding.
The volume of breast milk pumped in 10 min was significantly less among women who had weaned in comparison with those still breastfeeding ( Table 2) . Among the 93 women who had weaned, 17.2% pumped no detectable milk, and 22.6% pumped less than 5 ml. By comparison only 4.7% of 129 women who were still breastfeeding pumped no milk and 9.3% pumped < 5 ml (P < 0.008).
Clinical signs and duration of weaning
There were no significant differences in prolactin or breast milk volume by duration of time since cessation of breastfeeding. Although, there was a trend towards higher baseline prolactin with a short interval (< 7 days), and lower breast milk volume with a longer interval (> 14 days) since breastfeeding cessation, these differences did not reach statistical significance. There were also no significant differences by the duration of the weaning period ( Table 3) .
We found a non-significant increase in the volume of breast milk that was pumped among women with breast engorgement or breast pain and a significant increase in women who reported feeling ill or fever since weaning.
Prolactin was significantly elevated among those who reported fever since breastfeeding ended (Table 3 ). There were no associations between prolactin and breast milk volume and either maternal age, parity, CD4 cell count or body mass index.
Exclusive breastfeeding and prolactin levels
All the women who had not stopped breastfeeding reported both day and night-time breast feeds over the previous 2 weeks and eight of 129 (6.2%) reported giving the child something other than breast milk over the same period. The median baseline prolactin levels were higher in those 121 women who reported only exclusive breastfeeding [median, 112; interquartile range (IQR), 79-161] compared with the eight women who reported mixed breastfeeding in the previous 2 weeks (median, 68; IQR, 47-110), but this did not reach statistical significance (P ¼ 0.09). Post-pumping prolactin levels and pumped volumes were similar among exclusive and non-exclusive breastfeeding women.
Resumption of menses
Resumption of menses by 6 months post-partum was significantly more common among women who stopped breastfeeding than those who continued to breastfeed (Table 1) . Among those who had stopped all breastfeeding, basal prolactin levels post-weaning were significantly lower (mean 36.9 ng/ml) among those who subsequently resumed menses by 6 months than those who did not resume menses by this time (mean 75.3 ng/ml) (P ¼ 0.01). Post-pumping prolactin levels were also lower but the difference did not reach significance. Basal and post-pumping prolactin levels among those who were still breastfeeding were also Defined as breast engorgement, areas appearing red or shiny or any breast abscess detected on clinical examination or any maternal report of breast pain or other breast problems in the interval since the last visit if maternal fever was also reported since the last visit.
significantly lower among those who subsequently resumed menses.
Breast milk viral load in a random subset of 71 women To conserve resources, we randomly selected breast milk samples from 80 women (40 who had stopped breastfeeding and 40 who were still breastfeeding) among the 222 evaluable subjects to measure breast milk viral load. Thirty-one of the 40 who had weaned contained a sufficient quantity of breast milk (! 1 ml) for viral load testing; whereas all 40 women who continued to breastfeed had sufficient quantity for testing ( Table 2) . Detectable HIV RNA was measured in 21 of 31 (67.7%) women who had stopped breastfeeding compared with 17 of 40 (42.5%) women who were still breastfeeding (P ¼ 0.03). The median RNA concentrations (if detectable) were 7930 copies/ml in those who had stopped and 904 copies/ml in those who were still breastfeeding (P ¼ 0.005) (Fig. 2) . HIV RNA concentrations > 1000 copies/ml were found among 45.2% of those who had stopped versus 12.5% of those who were still breastfeeding (P ¼ 0.002).
We were also able to compare breast milk viral load longitudinally (i.e. before and after weaning) among 29 of 31 women who had weaned. The pre-weaning sample was obtained at the visit when breastfeeding was due to stop, on average 2 weeks prior to the post-weaning measurement. Although a similar proportion of women, 18 of 29 (62.1%), had detectable virus before weaning as after weaning, the median pre-weaning breast milk viral load (if detectable) was only 353 copies/ml, and only 17.2% had > 1000 copies/ml. Breast milk viral load rose significantly from the pre-weaning sample to the postweaning sample (P ¼ 0.001); a median increase of 15 822 copies/ml (38 to > 750 000 copies/ml). No increase in breast milk viral load occurred over an equivalent 2-week interval among women still breastfeeding at 5 months. Among those who had stopped breastfeeding, there was a highly significant correlation between breast milk viral load and (1) baseline plasma prolactin (r ¼ À0.578; P ¼ 0.0007); (2) post-pumping prolactin (r ¼ À0.363; P ¼ 0.04); and (3) a nearly significant correlation with breast milk volume pumped (r ¼ À0.330; P ¼ 0.06). None of these three parameters was associated with breast milk viral load from the same women obtained prior to weaning 2 weeks earlier.
In the group with viral load measurements, 18 women reported that the duration of weaning was less than 2 days and 12 women reported that its duration was 2-7 days. None reported the weaning process lasting beyond 7 days. This information was missing for one person. There was no significant difference in post-weaning viral load among women who stopped within 2 days (median 313 copies/ml) versus those who stopped less rapidly (2-7 days; median 646 copies/ml). Although mastitis and reported fever were more common among women who had stopped breastfeeding (Table 2) , we found no association between breast milk viral load and these two parameters but numbers were small.
Discussion
Breast milk viral load is an important determinant of postnatal HIV transmission [3, [10] [11] [12] [13] and is associated with high plasma viral load [14, 15] , advanced HIV disease [16, 17] , and mastitis [7, 10] . Increases in mammary epithelial permeability which accompanies weaning in animals [18, 19] and humans [20, 21] may also increase breast milk viral load. This may lead to a substantially increased transmission risk among children who are partially weaned or in whom breastfeeding is resumed once stopped. In this study we show that breast milk obtained after complete cessation of breastfeeding had a substantially higher concentration of viral RNA than milk obtained from women who were still breastfeeding at the same post-natal age. It should be noted that only samples with 1 ml or more were able to be assayed for viral load and that approximately one-sixth of the women who had weaned produced less than this amount when pumped.
There were no significant differences between the two groups at baseline in maternal CD4 cell count or plasma viral load and any slight differences between these two groups seem unlikely to explain the large differences observed. Additionally, the presence of low breast milk viral load 2 weeks prior to weaning strongly supports the concept that weaning itself accounted for the increase in viral load rather than some confounding factor. The biological markers used to confirm self-report of weaning, pumped breast milk volume and plasma prolactin, provide objective evidence that the mode of feeding in the two groups during the weeks prior to viral load measurement were, in fact, markedly different.
Breast engorgement or fever reported since the last visit among the women who weaned is an indication of the discomfort and morbidity that may be associated with rapid or accelerated weaning. It may also be a marker of physiological processes similar to those that occur with clinical mastitis, which could account for the increase in viral load observed here. Milk fever, which has been described since the eighteenth century, is due to blocked milk flow occurring in the days after delivery in association with the onset of lactation [22] . Milk stasis, which may occur at any point during breastfeeding, may precede the development of mastitis. In both of these circumstances, mammary gland permeability is enhanced, potentially allowing easier flow of virus into the milk. Systemic infections may also play a role in increasing breast milk viral load.
Weaning normally begins with the introduction of complementary foods which necessarily reduces the amount of milk consumed by the child and thereby produced by the mother. This involves a gradual process of involution of the breast which has been associated with steadily increasing milk sodium concentrations during the final phases of the weaning period [21] . Increased breast milk sodium levels, defined as sub-clinical mastitis (not necessarily in the setting of weaning), are associated with increased breast milk viral load [10, 23] . This would suggest that breast milk viral load is increased during the final stages of mixed feeding, which may account for a significant portion of the increased postnatal transmission associated with mixed feeding. If true, it will be important to establish the role of high breast milk viral load in postnatal transmission during mixed feeding.
Prolactin
Prolactin has a well-established role in human milk production and lactational amenorrhea [24, 25] . It has been shown to increase significantly in response to the stimulus of breastfeeding [26] [27] [28] [29] , diminish with the onset of non-exclusive breastfeeding [30] and fall precipitously after suckling has ended [31] . Hyperprolactinemia is also known to occur in up to one-fifth of HIV-infected non-lactating individuals [32, 33] but has not been assessed in lactating HIV-infected women.
To increase the reliability of self-reported weaning information, we used both breast milk volume obtained during a structured pumping session and prolactin level as biologic confirmation that weaning had occurred. We show here that cessation of breastfeeding at 4 months postpartum is highly associated with diminished plasma prolactin and extracted breast milk volume 2 weeks later in HIV-infected women. This indicates that these parameters may be useful in determining the degree of compliance among groups of HIV-infected women who have chosen to rapidly wean their children off full breastfeeding. However, we did not find a specific pre-or post-pumping prolactin level that could be used as a reliable threshold. Although this provided reassurance that compliance with the primary intervention for the breastfeeding study (rapid weaning) was high, the clinical utility of these findings is limited. We did find a nearly significant association between baseline level of prolactin and mixed feeding over the prior 2 weeks. However, the number of mixed-feeding women was small (8/129), limiting our ability to find such an association. Nonetheless, our result is consistent with findings from women who are not HIV infected [30, 34, 35] , with the proposed mechanism being an alteration in the frequency, intensity or duration of the breastfeeding stimulus. Further research is needed to determine whether baseline prolactin could be used as a surrogate measure of the degree of non-exclusive breastfeeding.
We found a strong association between cessation of breastfeeding and subsequent resumption of menses. We also show that low prolactin levels predict early ( 6 months) return of menses, regardless of the woman's weaning status. The level of prolactin in HIV-infected lactating women has not previously been measured. The role of prolactin in lactational amenorrhea in the absence of HIV-infection is well established and, from our results, appears to be intact among HIV-infected, lactating or recently weaned women, despite the presence of hyperprolactinemia found among HIV-infected men and women [32, 33] . However, the significance of increased prolactin in these circumstances remains controversial [36] . We have also found that basal prolactin levels in actively breastfeeding women are not different according to HIV infection status, and do not correlate with low BMI or CD4 cell count at enrollment.
In conclusion, we have shown that prolactin and pumped breast milk volume were highly associated with reported weaning behavior. We have also shown that large increases in breast milk viral load occurred after rapid cessation of breastfeeding. These findings indicate that the HIV exposure risk to the child through breastmilk that would be consumed during re-lactation is greater than it would be prior to cessation. Further research is needed to determine whether partial breastfeeding cessation (i.e. mixed feeding) is also associated with increases in breast milk viral load. If so, this may have important implications for how HIV-infected women are counseled and choose to make the transition from exclusive breastfeeding.
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